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A KISSING GAME-I- f

there is any pleasure in original
ity the young women ot West Chester
0112111 to bo ueliliteil Willi iin ni- -

elves.
While on a sleigh lido given to two

or throe down of their gentlemen
friend a few days ago, they invented j
new and somewhat romarkable parlor
game.
, After supper In a emintrv li i the young
women withdrew to thu pir!.. leaving their
gueslajn tho dltiliig room. Due by .ie the
youngTtnii were called inln the pii'lor. Each
young man wai asked to choose y otmg wo.

msu and toacat hltn in a chair befot 0 her. Ills

eysi were the u lif.hlly handngul and he win

kissed twice. After Hiie seemingly pleasant
performance he w is Ivd to ore end of Hie room
and tho bandag" r.iiiwved. i.10 youtg man
was well pleased with the new game, but it

didn't end th-r- e. Whe i ihe second Jyoung
matt was brought in and s ated blindfehl in a

chair before tho young a until of his choice,
the first young mail noticed with a peculiar
feeling ot h orfor lhat the black cook was
brought la to do the kissing, ity the time
that all Ihe young men had been treated the

lame way they were ready lo walk home.
This new game has cast a glo nn over the

young people of West Chester. Ii will never
be played there again. The young women
will net get tho chance. Philadelphia Tmwf.

LOVE OF THE BEAUTIFUL-

Cultivate In your children a lote of the beau-

tiful. It will till Ihclr hearts with n pleasure
now, and be a safeguard lo Ihcm hereafter. If
their home is in the wide, free country, where
there Is pure, fresh uir to breathe, and where
there are inenntalns to climb, nr valleys to ex-

plore, or work out doors to be

dono, let them learn, with the ev ry day b

of the iisrful, some biassed lessens of Ihe

beautiful. Teach them to recoguizi our
Father's hand In Ihe purple mists of in 1111, and
the crimson shadow of the dying d iy. le t
tlicui View the handiwork of the grei' nrlist In

the. piled up clouds, in Hie dark, deep lue of
Ihe sky, III Ihe glory of the slurm. f lliey aro

city children, with nil the, advantages of cul-

ture and refinement which cities oiler, let us

uol neglect to cultivate in llemi a love for the
lltnveri in the garden, for th birds in tin; cage,
for beautiful pet of all kinds, for the splendors
of the starry sky. That mail Is l i be pitied
whoso nature h is no scope for anything but
facts, in vain for him does (i.nt set his bow
In tho clouds, rich with seven colors; 01:0 hue
would have been enough for him and that one
leaden. For him come seed Hum and harvest,
but only In their practical sen-- lie sees no

poetic beauty I'l Hie yeni'.t ih.iug'S. (I, id

metiutoiir lives lo bo beautiful, lie has given
as Hie the cli'ino'its of beauty In mirs-lve- s, and
lavished them on our earthly home, and wo

are ungra'eful to llim an untrue to ouiselves
if we fail to apprediate und take a, Wantage of

the opportunities for perfecting oiirelv,"s in

all lhat Is pleasing nnd commendable.

YOUNG WIVES FOR OLD HUSO V.r.S-

The Kinston correspondent of the
Newborn Journal says, voting wives
for oliiahusbauils iloiiblle-s- lirst sug-
gested ilseil to our Creator a long
time after Adam had been placed in
the garden of Kd. 01; but at what par-
ticular epoch in his life at lirsl "seemed
good for man nul to be alone," does
not appear, yet it. is evident Adam
wns just in his prime, il not an old
man, when Kve was given to him as a
helpmate. This view of it was taken
by l'resident Taylor wheu he inlonnud
his friend, Henry A. Wise, that he
was going to get married to Miss
(Jarduer. "Why,"' saitl Wise, she is
too young for you." ''Not at all,"

the l'resident, "I'm still in my
prime." ' "That reminds me," said
Wise, "of an ild darkey down in Vir-

ginia, who was generally consulted by
his old master on any affair of impor-
tance to both. The eld master was a
widower, and w hen he gut the consent
of a young lady to man y him, he
communicated the I'aet to the old dar-
key. ''.My Lord," said Sambo, "she is
too young for you." "Not a bit of it,"
answered the master, ' I'm still in toy
prime." "Yes," responded Sambo,
"you are 111 your prime now, but wait
till sho gets in her prime, then where
will your prime be ?"
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AND STORE liUftRS.

David E. Foul?, Prop,
itvimioiti;. did.

For Knlu by Dr. A, U. Zollieoll'cr k Hro.
oct 20 ly

I Semi to .
FREE- - NiNrss

Hj.nnr'11
it x iv insiTY

AllnntM. Ji.
'or I lliisirawd Circular. A live nrtunl Busi-

ness School. EUabiithcd twenty ymn.

ejl AY1.0K, ELLIOTT A WATl'KHS,

Wholcsalo Dealers in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY
GUNS, AC.

Cor. Main Street A Market Square,

NORFOLK, Va.
oot t Cm

CHKAP ONE 1IU11SE FARM t

37 acres ot land til 10 tit 4 miles from tiastoii nnd
6 miles from Littleton, on the, Wllkina' Ferry
Koad, adJoininKthi! hinds of Isleun Hunks and
others, being a portion of the old I'dwardsrincy
Woods tract. Ono half in cultivation. Terms
vory easy. Title perfect. Possession given lin
mediately..

For particulars apply at this otlice.

WELD ON, N.

CHAPTER III.
lloTH.

tie is waiting in the doctor's
little parlor, for his hostess, return, ho
being mnlilctily called away lo see a
sick iieio-lilio- He is very content to
be lelt alone this calm Sabbath even-
ing, and throwing himself into an easy
chair, he takes up a book of poems to
while awiiv the waiting trioinpiits.
He is halt iluzin when the opening of
the door amuses him, mid glancing
up he gazes spell bound nt the vision
that slowly approaches him. Slowly
she approaches him with a smile half
amused, inn ,i,ir frightened, trem-
bling around dm warm parted lip' As
shy reaches his side alio stretches out
one slim, cool hand, that shakes slight-
ly, ami says softly. "How do you
do" lie makes no reply, does not eren
touch the outstretched hand, and the
color has leli, his face, leaving it. dead-
ly white. The smile leaves her 'face,
and her hand tails mechanically to he

her side, while she stands trembling
before him, gazing mutely into his
pale face. At last he speaks, and his
voice is hoarse and strained, "Four
years ago, I found your farewell note hot
awaiting me at my rooms in Florence

When I read the cold, cruel dismis-
sal

the
you gave me, and leivrned of jVur h

and your aunt's departure, accompan-
ied

any
by my rival, I cursed the hour, in

which I met you, and prayed that I

might never see your false, cruel face
again. You ruined me. I put all my
trust in you, anil you betrayed me.
Your treachery caused me to lo.--e faith no

in all women. When I see you stand-iii;-

and
belore me in all your witching

beauty, and think of ni v wrecked and to
solitary heart, I coultf kill you." Ho
leaned forward and grasped her by
the arm, and scorn, love, ami utter
misery struggled lor mastery in the or
powerful face. You frail recti, you
puny, weak thing, that I can shattet
in my strong trasp, I hate and scorn
(the weakness, that made mo for one
nog year your slave, and then when

hi cast me aside, as a child would a
I

t that had ceased to amuse, left me
landed, my heart torn, mv hopes

tt'iied to hitter dust and ashes, that
Ml like lead on my bruised and bleed-ill- ; to

hen it." He threw her from hiin,
I fell into a chair. She went to him

ant knelt at Ins leut. ami tier voice
vvU low, ami broken by sobs, as shu
sa I; "Harry, 1 did wrong, l do Mot

e:; :se lhat. hut I was diccive l loo
I tld love vi'U dearir, althou;h I tried

patience so, but did not write tho
you mentioned, I wrote telling

I we were 'nui'' to meet some
i'ritji Is in Hume, and that you must
(o'lw as soon as you returned. When
wcjeame lack lo Florence, and I

I'oull you had disappeared no one
Uinv whither, I cannot tell you my
grit and despair., I thought yon had
foi'Wsi n ine, and knew no bel'.el until
lastvinler, when my aunt died. On
hei' ealh-he- d she confessed the truth.
She 'anted me to marry Henry Blount,
bee; ise of his wealth, and sho forged
the ite you received, anil kept back
the hi I sent. I haviMhat note now
and rewritten confession, 1 had no

a

idea .here you were until the other
as

day hen I saw you in the si reel. I

beg: d Ada not loJct you know I

was re, because iknew you would
refu to meet me, Harry; I have
treat 1 you badly over and over again,
and have been severely punished.
Hut fiiile ol all I made you suffer,
I al lys have, and do love you with
all soul, and I beg you to take me
bae'i o your heart. I will be faithful
and ne to toii if you will only trust
me : aiu. If you refuse to believe a

now cnii oulv die of shame.'' Hut be-

fore ie nobbed out the last few words,
two Yw, lender arms had raised
In t llm her lowly place, and she was
claspl ('lonely to his beating heart 1

In siltVe he iield her and a great con-

tent lil'd his heart, whan he raised
his faillroiii her cheek,, his 'eyelashos
were vit with tears, but upon his lips
rested Ve sweetest, and tendercst
smile. ly neloved" he whispered
soltlr:

.
(his moment repays me lor

all I hav uRVieil. I have not lived
. . i.. .,

ill vain, nee l nave you at ian
my h we my darling. When the
doctor's rile returned, she saw her
two glle s sttwding near the window,
sis arm is around her waist, two
pairs of is were close together, mid

a look of nexpressible happiness was
on both,faces.

(
WoM- A- t here is a painting in I.outre- -a

)iiutingf desolation, of despair snd of love.

If represent!! llm "Night of the Crnicllilan."
l,he world ii wrapped In shadow, Ibe stars are

iliail, aui vet. in the darknesi is seen a kneeling
Min. it is Mary Mai'dnlene, wilh loting lips

aitl bauds plaetd against this bleedlug feet of

Christ. Tl skies were never ilark cuougli, ths
stiAm was sever litre enough nor wild enough,
Iheleiilck lolls of leaven were infer loud

cnol.li. aid the arrows of slander never flew

Muekenoatrh to drive a neblo woman from her

husbtml'i so it II In

human sua cli the holiest word la woman!"

,lt. i. Iuaeisoll.

'8iUlre)jeKson's cat hnd been disappointed
in lnv. aid st upon the back yard fence lit

waiting ll fale In accent! far from musical.. A

neighbor,! who happened to be passing ut the
time, beakl the sounds, nud pausing at the
Ir int gateiilurrred in a cheerful, congratulato
ry way tothO 'Squire, who was seatiSd at the
open wiiidnw reading "Olad to.know
that your uife's cold Is leaving her. IIr voice
appears lobunueh clo.irer this morning."

The uowiiupers often print tho "last words"
Of men, but never those of women. The latter
would take up too rmicli room and trawd out
all the advertiseuicntl.

(Inn Year. In advance,
fcHx Months, 1 no
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ADVERTISEMENTS

l'olyr-pla- ,

Co s I i vv is H,

Side llcailuclio,
C lironlc 1)1 :r.
rlncii, Jaundice,
liepurity if tliu
lllnod,
Aetie, Miliaria,
u ml ult Discuses
caused by Dc- -

nu4linrYrt f liver, llowcla nnii Kidneys.

WMPTOMMOF A DTSKr, LIVER.
1U4 flreath; Pain in the Si v.niciittu'. lh

min It fill under the Mintil.ii:r-I'l..'- i mUtatcn
RheMaatism : general hM cfaii tile;
fmcrftllv cuttive, I iniclnms alia mil int. with Lit;
tne aaaa it troubled with pain, is dull an. licvy.
wWl anaaittrable kiss of nuMioiy, nc.c nir.niiii
wit afiaiaiulavfuarlon of Uavin,; imiloiicsoiiMnini;
irHIck uaartt so have been ilam; a slight, tlry ennui
mi MUtd fact is c.inctiiiHs uu Mli'iidant, etien
mtanken fut corwtinit.tioii; ihc pitk'ttt conipl.iirm
of erintss anj debility; nci vulis. easily .'.Lirlkil;
feet iir buinnir, sometimes a )iicl.!y

, of tft aiiia exists; spirits are low aikl tr;poii'!uit,
MHl.lJth yli aatisfictl that exercise woeht Ik

can hardly summon up fortitude to
trr si kt bet, distrusts every Several
at tbt atava symptoms attend the disease, but c;ses
h accurrau whea but few of ihcm exialcj, yet
m iwiliosi after death has shown tilt Liver to
bus aaen extenaively deranged.

It should be uod by all portions, old nud
young, whenever any of tho above

symptoms appear.
Persons Trnvellns: or Living In

localities, by taking a duse occasion-an- y

to the liver in healthy action, will avoid
an juusruv, iiuinns attacks, Dimness, Nan.

a. Drowsiness. Dtorcssion of Soirits. etc.
ma langoratt like a glass ul wine, but In no

boverngo.
IT Tn hnve eaten anything hard ol

4tlraa4tA, or Rel heavy after meals, or slecn-le-

at t,ht, lake a ck.se. and you will be relieved.

Timt nt TtaeturV HID will bo saved
by tint! keeping tfc Regttlntor

hl'tlio Hotlto!
For, trKsltvtr the ailment may be, a thoroughly
mh pnifrntlvK, alterative and tonic ran
aa.tr tje out of place. The remcdv is linrinU st
and direi not Interfile with business or
pleasure.

IT n TURKLT TEOETAllM!,
AaJ haa all tha power and etlic.icy ( f Olumcl or
Quiuint, without any of the injuriom after clfects.

A Oovrrnnr'a ToHllmony.
Simasrms l.iver Kraulator has Wt In use in my

family for tome time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuaolt addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorti-m- , Covernorof Ala.
firm. Alexander H. Htriihvna, of (l

rnya: Yltvt derived ime benefit from the use of
KiatraoM Livtr Rcjulator, and wish to give it a
nirfHer trial.

"TIae nnV TMnn hnt npvor full to
Whf ,' f have uaccl many remedies fur I

Liver Affection and flebility, lull iu.vcr
Kavt founcl anytiting to benefit nic to the extent
Inmrma I.ivtr Krpilator has. I sent fi.iiaaMin-IrsrH- a

t Otnrgia for it, and would send t'liilher fur
ssK-- a BMdiciftc, and would ndvr . nil win, are si in
fcirif ifoesJ lo give it a tri.d as it seems the only
flung tlxtl atrrar fatll to relieve.

t. M. Jannlt, Minneapolis, Minn.
Pr. TV. ?Inon anjrai From actual ex-- f
errata la the use of Simmons l.iver Kepulator in

try fractice I have been mid am satisfied to list
aad prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

f 'yfTake only the Oonitlno, which always
at an tha Wrapper the rud 7. Triido-Mnr- k

adlnaHrro of J. II. ZE1LIN & CO.
TOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

leb l yl

IAfPEY Si STEEL,

I? )' iVv s'sittt j, ';.!

U -. "4

HAMUFACTURERS OF

Engines, Tvbaoco, Hay cud (,'ollon ri'mct,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS, MILL IU0K3,

I'lowa, Iron and DrassCnstlngs.

V9fepl91y Petershur "
-- $ , rr in tt n n ST TT c n TUU 1 n unit 11 o i f u,

IS. B. DICKEeSS, Proprietor,
I HALIFAX, N. 0.
I Refitted, repainted and thuMiiu-hl- nrrnnctei
tor eoinfnrt Tallies suiiidied friitti Norfolk
anil WilmitiKloii markets' Htv.nl servnnls ami
good faro. Comfortable rooms forall.

J I have also a Livery Stable, where horses an
bromntlv attended to, vehicles hired out ou
p.ts'iiiaiiie toruis 10 parttea sviaiun.s un ui.
han 1:1 ly

tfflSTETTE
tUEBRSTEQ

mmmmi

Invalids who lire ri eoiM,,. bill l ininrt,
deelui'.! in iri'iili'lul li l itis llu ir n, pn ela-

tion of the merits us a Imiie, ol lionictUT's
Stomach Killers. N d only iloi s it Impart
strength lo the weak, hut it uUo coitccis
an irrep-ula- acid i"'"' ol' Hie tdomnrh,
makes the bowels nel ct proper Inlci vnls,
gives ease to those who suuVr from lihcit-mati- ii

and kidnev troubles, uiul conquers as
well as prevents fev.-- and nirue.

For salu ly all Din ;iri-t- J and Dealer
geneiallfji

W. ORANDY k SOK3.

COM.USSIOJi MEltCMAMTS,
; 1 Korfolk, Ya.

1 il 'Oct 5 Cm

P A T T I E A. UOOllh

:o: Oilers to tho public :o;

AN ASSORTMENT OF

MflHiery,
VKotlons,
f Fancy Goods,
1 ) Toilet Articles,

' Cheap l aces.
V Ladles Furnishing Goods, o.

CHEAP FOK CASH.i MRS. M. A.MOOUE,
in Ith'i Brick Block, '

3 Weldon, N. C.
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NO TIME LIKE THE OLD TIME

There Is no time like tlicidd tiino, whfil '0 lllul
1 were ynmij,

When the l.ii.N of April lilufsoiiiesl. null I'm ''i''""
"Ofsprinj-liiu- all up!

TUe Kuril, 'ii'.s lirktlitost ulorlfi bv aumni'T itns
an.' nursed.

But, oil, tho swfot sweet vkileU, the ttowetit ilmt
op. tied llfst

'liere ia no vlnt'ii liltn tltcolil I'ltttti', wlit'M y,,u
mill I wrre li.iru

Wlii'ivwo llft.'d our cvr Ida nil tin' apli'li- -

tlorsof till) tiinn- -

l'roin Ibe mllli. w'.ill- - brum! Hint wiiiiiu'd uu

from tl Iluslmr nnns thai but1,
WliorotluxlrKi'fws rl I o'er n Hint wl"

look lip. Hi us no iniiii'

Thuro Is uu friend liUo the ibl frloiul, '' lt
slimvil our ni(iriil,ij da; k,

NoKi wtliij; 1 ki his wvko.uo, ttu hotnmw
111" prill-i-

ramn Is Iho K'iMii;eKi Willi gmidy
crown of gold.

Hut frUudslilp Is the bivntliiii rose, with sweets

in eveiy fold.

There H no love like Iho old l"ve, that wo

coui led In our pridi- ;

Though our leaves nri'.iU;u(;, fiillii, wc re
Imlii ft side liy klde,

There are blossomi nil ai'imml tin with the colors
of our diuvn,

And we live in borrowed sunshine when the
li.;ht of iluy Is gone.

There are no times like the old lliii.
never bi forgot !

There, is tin plneii lihe the old place -- keep rreen
the d;ir old spot

There are no friend like mir obi Irierjils-ni- ay

Hrnveii pi'obin their lives
there are no loves like our uld lote? Hod bless

our lov nn wives!

Written for the KoMoko News.

HE AND SHE.!

BY Air.NT JUDT,

""he wns a ;ny coquelky,"
' lie was a lover true."

Ho was ii young of twen- -

it years, lull, lu'oititsiiotmioreti,
mil lianddomo, with mown iiuir, large
iiiuwn eyes, ftiHl a iikmiui, wiio-st- linn
iimiressoil lips, slitiwud will mnl en- -

y in every oxiircs.sivi! curve. j
li 'hi inoiislucho sliatlowcrl tliis saino

inoiitl), and tried in vain to bide the
louder sweetness of the rare smile
dial soiiH'liims lighted up tho dark,
IH'oiul 1'ieo. He eaiib; ul' li good old
familr. had rilcntv of tliirs world's
gotiilfs, and his pi'iilehsion, thai of sole
lawyer in a thriving cuuntiy town,
was siillieintly leiniinei ulivf to satis
ly stuT rensouahlo man. Tins amiable
hero of miiitt, had only oiip seriuus
fault he was a Wdiiiaii-halei- ', He
would walk any dislaueu to avoid
uineling a K'll.ii'oat whose owner he
knew, lit; unco remarked to one ol

liia mala friends, that ''womenites," as
ht.' ctnitemituimsly called them,
'Vanned, either directly or indireetly
all the t rouble in tin' world. If we
could question the grinning skeleton,
tlrl skulks at every man's elbow," he
would say sotemnly,"we would lind a
woman nt the bi.tlom of his trouble."
Hven in paradise she was not cuntenl,
but must, by hur insatiable curiosity
bring overwhelming calamity on man."
And this mittguided young man, would
declare he never intended having any-
thing to do with them. Now this was
very hard, as all the mama's nud
daughters thought, ami many lillle
niglis were heaved, as the miing law
yer would bo seen walking ifnvn the
principal street to his olli-e- . Mil oris
were made to induce him 1 mingle in

society, but he relused air invitations,
and the only social relaxation Im en
joyed was to take lea wiihtlei village
doctor ami his cheery little, wile eveiy
Sunday evening. Various were the
surmises, and ma iy were the storieK,
that floated among the tow n gossips,
concerning the causes that produced
this strange hallucination in one, other
wise, so sensible. Hut he, all uu
knowing, and unheeding, the troubled
waters around hiin, went on his lonely

way unquestioned, though not unno

ticed. ,
CIIA1TEU II

She was a vomig ladv of twenty- -
threoor four year. Tall, -- 'emler, nud

graceful as a lawn. Park blue eyes,
line arcli.'d brcTTS raven l .i:r, (Ire-i'i- n

no?e, a linn, nol't, round coin, and the

sweetest, most kUsable Jittio mouth,
in existence Notwithstanding her
many perfections, candor compels me

lo admit, that she had one serious
lault, she would llirt; nothing, could
restrain her. Shu had flirted ever
since she left off pinnfoies. and before.
In fact, it is my private belief, she
thought men especially created lor her
amusement in this respect. Stai was
visiting her friend, the doctor's wile,
and the two ladies we're aittftjj at the
parlnr window, looking otit at the
passers-by- , when he camu down the
street. "Do you see thai, tall, distin-

guished looking gentleman, my dear?"
asked the doctor's wife. "Yon," she
replied faintly, and then controlling
her voice, she added indifferently, "j
had no idea your town could boast so
line a specimen." "Well, you see
your mistake, but you need not think
to make him ono of your victims he
it proof against all lemiiiine allure-
ments. " "Why ?" and again tint soft
voice trembled sligity. "For the
simple reason, 'that kj '

i woinanhater,
and sworn foe to the Vender passion,
lie takes tea with us Svery Sunday,
but when he hears yC' are here he
fvill without doubt l'.niain away."
"Will you do one favorfor me Ada ?"
she asked, "Do not lo him know I
am here, and do not asl me my reason
just yet."

.Whole Column,

P R O F E S S I O N A LCARDS
G. ELLIOTT.

tiforucy and Counsellor at Law,
KOltl'OLK, VA.

ltooins2an.l 3 Virginian Building.
oct I Ijr

4 man.jjitANCH

iri'OltXKVS AT LAW.
liNFIKLD. N. C.

P i'aet lees III the counties of Halifax, Nash
;. ilieiiinl Wilson. Collections made In all
'arts of (he State. Jau It II.

I) II. SMITH, JR.

ATTOllEY AT LAW,
iSuoTLASO Nl'C'K, llALIFAX.CoUNTr N. O

l't'iietlci's In tho enmity of Halifax nnd ailioln- -
111 r counties, ami 111 t lie Hupreiuo court of the
state. Hly.

J M. U IU Z Z A K ,

Al'lOISVKY AT J. AW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

OHlee lu Hie Court House. Strict attention
Kl ven to nil branches o the profession,
jan la ly

rpiloMAS; N. HILL,
1.

Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N. ;.

In Halifax and ndlolnlntr ennntl
mi l I'eileral ami Supreme courts.

win no ul scoiiuiui ieck, oneo every fort-"'h- t.

aiiK28if

'J V. M A S () N

ATTHti:Y AT LAW,
(iAKYsSltUIUi, N. C.

l'rai'Heo III Hi" courts of Northiuiipton and
.iiloluluir countii'H, also In the Federal ami

junoStf.

ALT i: 11 K. D A N iliL,

lltoriu j mid oiuiscllor At Law,
ti L I O S, N. C.

l'rai tices in Halifax nud adjoining couiitles.
N 1111 n'O'iitiou iflven lo ciilleetlons Inan pans of in,, suite und prompt returns made.

VV. HALL,

ATTOIEXEY AT LAW,
WELDOM, N. C.

s 'l attention (riven to collections and
remittances promptly made,

mm- 111'.

jj It. K. I: HUNTER,
s 1; v. u o si nv.s timt.

iTs

Tin Ins fmitvl tit hit oflleo in Enfiolil.
I'uro XitrotisOxitlo (Uu for the Pain-es- s

Extracting of Teeth nlwave ou hand.Juno 22 tt.

.UMk'S II. Ml t.l.KX. J011X a. MOOR!

AfULLliN Jt MOOR K,
L1M.

ATTOKSiEYS AT LAW.
HALIFAX N. C.

l'raeliee In the coiintlcsof Halifax, Northamii.Ion, ivProcoinli", fitt and Martin In the su.ourt of tlm Mate nnd in the Federal. Hasten District. Collection madeliuoiy part of the state. Jan 1 ly

GAKER & CONFECTIONERS

' E I DON, N. C.

A Very larRo supply of

Cakes, Craekers, Candles, French and Plain.Kuisliis, Fruits, Nuts, 4e.

The largest stock nf Toys of every variety evorliroipflit to this market.

iti'ders for eaiidias, cakes, to., ailed at shortst notice at Northern prices.

Weddiiiir nnd ntherpartlea supplied as cheapas the cheapest. oct Mly.
lsii". jsflfc
tOCKtDE Ji A K II LK UOKKS,

(r.slnblishcd InlSCw.)

,: : ewu .. t

7'i W

Sycamore streol nnnnulld lllii'.,w
1'KTF.lt'snUEO.TA.

..Tcnuiiu-HU- ,

ToilltlM,
I'rosisesi,

Ilt'KilMtonesi
a nil Urnvcstones

of every di'serlpt ton made to order rana-inf- f inpi'ieo Irom if, up.
DesiKiissent by mail tonny uililt, as, with coat,ace stamps enclosed for return.

ii 'ioiniois hit recetvoa, llio WorK Is tirewtitlrt'd All.l l,,rvvut,l,,,. If I. ,1,... -
siuismelion, piirehnserfi ai-- requested to return '

Lowest prices ami cheap Riiaruntc'ed. 1 '
torrcsiiondcnco solicited from all secttona. .

'

CllAS. M. WALSH.nnr.niy.

W- - W- - HALL,
t'Iro and Llio Insurauce Agent,

Canbofonndlu tho Roanoke Now Qfflee.

Wnt-nn- N.C.

R E P K ES E'N T 8 ,

'

New York Underwriters, ' .'tV,
"Agricultural of Watertown.N.Y. .

Western, tf Toronto. Cauada. . ' i

Pamlieo.of Tartioro.N. C. ,. . ,
Lynebtuirir, of I.vtiehliurit.Ya. ' " ' '

Kiiultable Life Insurance Oo. of N.- - X

Will ptaee rissee In any otherffo4 onmpsur
atlowsufcratei. Julj

and lie has been giving us lessoBS, Well, he
is no slouch, now I tell you, and handlcahlm-el- f

pretty well for a church member. I askd
pa If he wouldn't allow me to bring poor boy
who hnd no father to teach him boxing, to our
house to lesrn to box, and pa laid certainly,
fetch hiin along, He said he would ba glad to
do anything fur a poor orphan. So I went
down in tho third ward and got au Irish boy by
the mima of Duffy, who can knock tho socks
olT of any boy In tho ward, tic lit a prlzo fight
oner. It would have made ysu laugh to ice pa
tell him how to hold his hands and how to
guard his face, lie told DulTy'not lo bo afraid,
but to strike right out and hit for keeps.
Duffy said he was afraid pa would gat mad If

bu hit him, and pa laid, 'Nonsense, boy, knock
me down If you can, and I will laugh ha ha !i

Well, Duffy, he hauled back and gavo pa ont
In ths nose and another In both eyes, and
culled hiin ou the ear mid puuehod hiin In the
stomach, and lammed him in tho mouth and
nnii e his teeth bleed, and then he gave tiltn a

In both eyes, and pa pulled ell the
boxing gloves anil grabbed a chair, and we ad-

journed and weut dowu stairs is though there

wai n panic. I haven't seen pa since. Wss
his eye very black ?"

"Black I I should lay so," said the grocery
man. "And his nose memed to be trying to
look into his left ear. II was at the market
buying beefsteak to put on it."

eterwalhTh'ishment-
-

The following ii contributed by a Perm JTan
gentle-nan- , and probably many will agres wilh
the views expressed :

That the doctrine of eternal punishment is a

delusion snd a superstition, must, be evident
to every ed and comprehensive
mind, became there ii no rational or jtistiliabio
object lu It, for no good can come of it er grow
out of It; beahlei, it ii monstrous, Inhuman
ami bears tho impress of turbai ism. In all
good and wiso governments among men, pun-

ishment can have but two rational objects,
namely: To reclaim the offender and to deter
othe's from the commission o,' crime; but
when it is Indicted for any other purpose ,it Is in

human and cruel. That eternal punishaient can
never reclaim the offender must be admitted by
nil, for once a subject of such puu'shnTt nt, his
stains is forever fixed, and his fate eternally
unchangeable, Thut It restraint mankind to
any considerable or practical extent from tho
coinmissiou of crime, is at leant, very doubt
fill indeed, and that for several reasons. It Is

too distant, uncertain and Improbable to have
such Influence on the minds of those to da
evil. Speedy, c rluni snd condign punishment
is what Ibo offender most fv.ns'ti'id dreads.
Y'.ike this away, he will not hesitate to com-

mit the most heinous cr'mci if he be 'morally
corrupt enough, notwithstanding a tutiglitand
dreamy belief In eternal punishment. The
greatest criminals In the hind are almost with-

out exception, believers In eternal punishment;
yet this belief does not deter them them from

perpett j ii' the most d.igrant ciimei known
loour l.ois. The Ignorant and the supersti-

tions ai c iiIw.its the most vicious and cruel.
7'hey cannot be frightened into Ike practice
ef vtrlii" and humanity by Ihe cry of eternal
vngennro. Nat until the woild of mankind
be-- a iii's eivllljed and educated up to the eter-

nal truth that virtue li happiness and vice is

in isfi y, will crime cease among men and uui-- t
sal good will among the inhabitants

of earth. Our rouiiiioii humanity shudders nt

the idea of unrndiiig totuieiit ami cannot
and rrcinrilo Inliuite lofe with eternal

ur.sf ry. Punishment altou'd be of a reforma-

tory clnc-aole- and not a means for the exer-

cise of vengeance. No civilized and enlight- -

ned human being can ba so cruel and misan

thropic us In really desire even uu unrelenting
enemy consigned to everlasting pain und inis-er- v.

Is, then, Hit t.'icator less li 11111:111 and

inure cruel than impel feet aaan ? T he doctrine
of ctrrii.il punishment is absurd and most un-

reasonable, Il has no p arallel in nature and is

c.iutr.iry Ij tl.c attributes of the Delly. It II

the most, iieruirimia thing that has ever been
promulgated In the world, because it lias cu- -

slaved tin inimls of men and reudurtd them
the erinting vasisls of tha most merciless
clerical Ijiauti. Hcllglnus enslavement of the
mind is II worst possible form of slavery and
should bubunl-hc- d from the world foraver.
Hod is 00; the foe of His creatures nn never
created Hem for so terrible a fate as eternal
damn itoi, a destiny which Is contrary to
every lapulsu of humanity and good will
to inanl (lod is lore and not "a cannoning
lire." tie vicious must stiller here for their
wlckod lands, and not eternally hereafter, for
it roiildfnot make thiiigs better nor accomplish
any godd whatever.

A NEW KIKD WANTED.

We Mire having a long wait at a railroad
jutietioi In (ieorgla, when an old darky turned
up will a basket of boiled eggi ami landwlch-r- s.

When he had passed around thtough the
crowd e wiuktd me to itep aside, and as we
sat dentn ou :omo boxus In l!.c fu'glil hoiue,
he begirt: '

'I reckon jou'i from up Norf?,'

'Yes' t
'Well, suli, I wanlid toux liuw many kluds

of religion you had up dat way?'
'Oh, ajout a dozea, 1 guass.4
.Cracly, golly!" he whispered,, 'but dat lets

tuc out! Say!'

'Yes.'
'We hasn't got but two kinds down yere

Baptist an' Methodist. 'Cordln' to the Baptist

le gottti forgive do nigger who stole all my
liny last week, an, 'cordln' t de Methodist I
can't Ik k the one 17 rascal who tried up my ole
mule In de scrub an' left him lo starve to
death."

'And you want a new kind?'
"Z.ictly, sah 'zaclly. I want sunthla'

d.il'll aeswer fust rala dourin' 1 thunder storm
to keep de roof on de ole cabin, an' which w ill

aflc wards Itt mo colch'au' wollop ole Adams
tie lust lime ho menshuiiii dat I went to jail fur
hilly days fur hablti' one calf lo much.'

I gave him one and ho was 10 pleased that he
wanted to present mo with Ihltly-on- e boiled
eggs and ten pounds of luudwlchei. ZWioi

The fct (list woman's h ilr has been feuid
in the heart M trees is occasioning a good deal
of astonishment i' scientific circles. If science
is in carti' tt In hunting for mystery and hair,
Irt tt examine nud auslyze boarding housa
hath.

incut luint."
Oiilrlt, (lomnlelo cure, all aniiovlnr Kidnev

liiauucr ami urinary insuaaes, i .LKUgKiau.,

THAT BAD BOY AGAIN.

HE GETS THE PARROT INTO TR0U11I.E.

"l'ou don't want to buy a good ptirrot, do
you?" laid the bad boy to the grocery man.

"Naw, I don't want no parrot. I had rather
haTO a fool,boy around than a parrot. But
what's the matter with your ma's parrot? I
thought Bho wouldn't part with him for any-

thing."
"Wt'l, she wouldn't tint il Wednesd iy nl;ht,

hut now the says she will not hare htm around,
and I may hive halt I can Ret for lilin. fche

told me to go to some saloon or some disre-

putable place and sell him, and I thought may-h- e

tin would about suit you," and the boy
hroKe open a bunch of celery and took out a

few lendtr stalks und rubbed Ihfm on a cod-

fish, to salt Ihcm, nud began to tilo the stalks,
while lit! held tho solo of one wet hoot up
against the stove to dry It, making a smell of
burned leather that came near turning the
atomach of the eij;.ir a!s;ii.

"Looktihcre, boy, don't you call this a dis-

reputable place. Some of the best peopls in

this town come here," said the grocery man as
held up the chceso knife, and grilled his

teeth as though lie would like to jab it Into the
youth.

"O, that's nil right. J'heji corao here 'cause
you trust. IJut you ninke up what you lose by

chaniing It to other poople l'a will make It

for you the last of tlt week. He tins been
looklnc over your hill, and comparing It with

hired girl, and she says wc haven't erer
id a prune, or j dried apple, or a raisin, or

cinnamon, or crackers and dices out of
your slore, ami he says you ar worse thaii the
.!,uiifs brullitrs, ami that you used to be a
three-car- d mouiu man, and he will have you

for highway robbery, lint you can set-

tle lhat Willi pa. 1 like you, because you are
ordinary aneal: thief. You wouldn't take

anything you couldn't lift. 0, keep ymir seat,
diin'l get cxcili'd. It docs a man good to

heir the truth from one who has got thu nerve
tell it. lint about I lie parrot. Ma has been

away fiom home for a werk, having & high old
time in Chicago, going to theaters mid things,
and while slit was gone I guess the hired girl

somebody learned the i parrot some new
thiiies to my. A parrot. Hist can only say
"I'ully wants a crucUer,' don't amount to any-

thing. What we need Is now style parrots that
can converse upon the topics of tho day, and
say tilings original. Well, when ma got ck

guess her conscience hurt her for the way
she hud been carrying on in Chicago, so she
InviUd the committee to hoi. I the Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at our house. First,
llicre were four people, come, and ma asked pa

stay to make up a quorum, and pa s.ild see-

ing he hail two p.ilr, he guessed he would
stay in, und if ma would deal him a queen lie

would have a full hand. I don't know what lie

meant, but h plays draw poker sometimes.
Anyway, Ihure was eleven people cauit, includ-

ing tha uiiu'iAliar and after they hat talked
about Hie neighbors a spell, and tna li.nl

showed the woman a new tidy she had worked
for the heathen, with a motto on it which pa

had taught her, 'A contrite heart beats a d

Hush,' and pi had talked to the men

about n ro i c ion s filTer mine he was selling
stock. in which he advised tlicui to buy for the

glory o( the church, they all went Into ll

lack parlor and the minister led in piajer. I'

got down on tils knees right under the pal ..'
enge, and you'd a died to see l'ully.lian.' ''
Hie wires of the e.igo wilh one foot n I'

an apple core on the minister'! In Ma

her handkerchief at. Polly, ie ,1 1. i.i i:

sassy, nud l'oliy got up on the per li .i. l se-

ttle minister got wanned up ami I .ji. '" i "'
the roof, Polly said, '() dry up,' he tttin m
bud his eyes shut, hut he opene one f llieni

little aud looked tit . Pa titled at

the parrot, but when the mi' t In 'Led at pa

though it was him that w ,s tniMrs irrever-

ent remnihs, he was mad. i :e minister Rut to
Hie 'amen' and Polly shook niss-- tf and said ;

'What you firing us,' nud the minister got up
and brushed the bird seed oft his knees, und

he looked mud. I thought ma would sink
with mortification, and I was silting on a piano
stool, bulking as plans ns ta Sunday school

superintendent tho day; before ho skips out
wilh the bank funds, and ma looked at me as

though she thought it wits me fiat had been
tampering wilh the p.irtol. (lush, I never said

word to that porrot, and I can prove it by my
chum. Well, the minister asked one of tho
sisters if she wouldn't pray, and she wasn't
engaged, so she said with pleasure, snd she
kneeled down, but she corked herself, 'cause
she got one knee on a cast Iron iltimb hell that

had been piuclielng wilh. she said '0 my,'
In a disgusted sort of a way, nud then be-

gan to prny for the reformation of the youth
of the Und, and asked for the spirit to desrend
on the household, and particularly on the boy

lhat was such a ruiu nud anxiety to his par
uiitt, and ut then Polly said, 'O, pull down
your vett, Well, you'd a died to see that
woman look ul lue. ilia parrot cage was

partly behind thu window cuilttili and thry
couldn't sac It, and the thought It was me.

She looked nt me as Ibtiugh she was wonder
ing why she didn't'liil. me wilu a puker, but
she went on, and Polly stiitl, 'Wipe oil you- -

chin,' and then thu lady got through and got
up, und told ma it must a great trial to have an

Idiotic chile, and tlien ma she was mad and

laid il wasn't half so hid as it was to be a

kleptomaniac, and then tho woman got up mid

said she wouldn't itay no longer, and pa said

to in to take that parrot out doors, and that
seemed to make Ihetii all good tittured again

Ma said to lake the 1 arret and give it lo Ihe

poor, I took the cage and pointed my linger at

the parrot and it looked at the woman ami said

'Old catamaran,' and the woman tried to

look olous and reslirned. but she couldn't. As

I was going out the door the parrot rullrd up

his feaihais and said 'Dammit, set 'em up,'
aud I hurtled out wilh the once fur fear he

would say something bad, and the folks ali

held up their hands and snld it was scunilaious.

Say, I wonder if n parrot can go to hell will
the rest of the community. Well, I put the

parrot rti the wood-she- and after they all hml

their Innings, except pa, who acted un.Mllr''

the meeting broke up, and irtti, says It's Hi'

last time sho will have that gung at li'i

house."
" That must be where year pa got his b!,k

eye," eald tho grocery man, as he charged Hie

bunch of celery to the boy's pa. ' Did Hir

minister hit bun, or was it ono uf the iilen?"
"0! he didn't get his black eit at V-- '

meeting," Stid the bov. "U ml from box'-- ff

Pa told my chum and me Hut It " ,l:'rm

to learn to box, 'cause we could M'vA our'

Hives, ami he said he used Id be a hnlj terror

wilh the boxing gluves when he was a ljn

v


